Friends of NRA
4th Annual Wild Game & Guns Dinner
Friday, April 24th, 2020, 5:30 pm. - 10:30 pm.
Vittoria’Z On The Lake
489 East Main St., Jefferson Valley, NY. 10535
*Limited Seating Available*
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE, SO RESERVE YOUR TABLE EARLY.
***NO TICKETS SOLD AT THE DOOR***

Choose type and number of tickets:
Banquet Ticket(s) __________ x $  65 = $__________
Big Shooter Ticket(s) __________ x $  150 = $__________
Magnum Table of 10 ____________ x $1,495 = $__________
Double Magnum Table of 10 ____________ x $2,095 = $__________
2nd Amendment Table ____________ x $6,500 = $__________
Pre-Event Bucket Tickets ____________ x $  75 = $__________
Package of 6 ($20) Game Chips ____________ x $  100 = $__________
Bakers Dozen, 13 ($20) Game Chips ____________ x $  200 = $__________
Number of Pre-Event Drawing Tickets ____________ = $__________

TOTAL: $__________

Complete information here:
Name: ______________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
City: _______________________ State: ______ Zip: ________
Phone: (____) _______________
E-mail: _____________________________________________
Make checks payable to: “Tri-County FNRA” or “TCFNRA”
For credit card, circle type: Visa, Mastercard, A.E., Discover.
CC# _______________________________________________
Exp. date:   ___/___                3 Digit Security Code: _________
Signature: __________________________________________

Mail to:    Jed Annabi/Tom Colavito
            Friends of NRA
            18 Lindsay Lane
            Putnam Valley, NY. 10579-3114
For more information, call Tom Colavito at: 207-989-4197
Or email Tom at: NYTriCountyFNRA@gmail.com

All envelopes postmarked by April 5th, will be entered into our FREE “SPECIAL DRAWING”.
To Reserve a table you must purchase 10 tickets. ALL other seating will be “Open.”

TABLE NAME: __________________________________________

If purchasing more than one ticket, please provide names and Tickets required; Banquet, Big Shooter, Magnum, Double Magnum or the 2nd Amendment Table.

1) __________________________ 6) __________________________
2) __________________________ 7) __________________________
3) __________________________ 8) __________________________
4) __________________________ 9) __________________________
5) __________________________ 10) __________________________

SEE OUR MENU ON THE BACK OF THIS FLYER.

BIG SHOOTER AND MAGNUM TABLE SPECIAL DRAWING:
Payment MUST be received by April 5th to be eligible. If you buy a “BIG SHOOTER” ticket or buy into a “MAGNUM TABLE” package you’ll be entered into this drawing for a Mossberg Patriot Synthetic Cerakote 6.5 Creedmoor

$65 Banquet Ticket Includes:
One Dinner Ticket

$150 BIG SHOOTER Ticket includes:
See back for details

$1,495 Magnum Table:
See back for details

$2,095 Double Magnum Table:
See back for details

$6,500 2nd Amendment Table:
See back for details

$75 Pre-Event Bucket Ticket SALE:
$200.00 worth of Bucket Tickets, 10 BONUS Tickets (For BONUS prizes), 10 Gun Table Tickets (There will be 3 firearms at the Gun Table)
See additional page for details

Game Chips:
6 ($20) chips for $100
13 ($20) chips for $200
See additional page for details

Pre-Event Drawing:
SEE BACK FOR DETAILS
1 for $20, 3 for $45,
8 for $100, 20 for $200

Office Use Only
Check #______________
Credit Card Type __________________________
Amount ____________________________________
Table #__________________________
Ticket(s) mailed: __________________________
$150 BIG SHOOTER Ticket includes:
One Banquet Ticket ($65 value), $200.00 worth of Bucket Tickets, 10 BONUS Tickets (For BONUS prizes), 10 Gun Table Tickets (There will be 3 firearms at the Gun Table)

$1,495 Magnum Table of 10 includes:
10 Banquet Tickets ($650 value), and your table will have 1 winner at your table to pick a firearm off our “Wall Of Guns” board which will have approx. 20-30 firearms to pick from. Plus everyone at your table will receive a Special Gift.

$2,095 Double Magnum Table of 10 includes:
10 Banquet Tickets ($650 value), and your table will have 2 winners at your table to pick a firearm off our “Wall Of Guns” board which will have approx. 20-30 firearms to pick from. Plus everyone at your table will receive a Special Gift.

$6,500 2ND AMENDMENT TABLE: 10 Banquet Tickets ($650 value) and EVERYONE (10) at your table will pick ONE firearm from our Wall of Guns board. The Wall of Guns board will have rifles, shotguns and handguns on it. It’s a very nice selection of approx. 20-30 firearms to choose from. Plus everyone at your table receives a Special Gift.

PRE-EVENT DRAWING: WINNER GETS CHOICE OF ONE OF THE FOLLOWING

2020 Gun of the Year: Henry Side Gate Lever Action .45-70 with NRA Seal

Or

Kimber NRA Protector .45 cal. Handgun Exclusive ONLY at 2020 FNRA Events.

Or

$500 in CASH

1 for $20, 3 for $45, 8 for $100, 20 for $200

Here are some of the highlights you will have a chance to win at the Wild Game Dinner:

Thompson Center LRR 6.5 Creedmoor

With Bi-pod

Kel-Tec KS-7 Flat Dark Earth 12 Ga.

Mossberg Night Train w/Scope and Bi-pod

6.5 Creedmoor

Savage Deluxe 555 O/U 12 Ga.

Savage 30-06 cal. w/Scope

MENU:
Cocktail Hour: Alligator Poppers, Alligator Fritters, Moose Sliders, Duck Sausage, Venison Meatballs, Moose Tacos, Chicken Wings, Cold Spread


*** IF YOU DO NOT WANT THE GAME DINNER, NON-GAME DINNERS ARE AVAILABLE. PLEASE LET ME KNOW WHEN YOU ORDER YOUR TICKETS.